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L.. Y.. MONTGO:MERY, et aJ. .. ~ . . ) 

. Compla.inan ts • ~ 
-VS .. -

:EE FRESNO ,CAN~ ~"IBRlGATION) 1 
CO~ .. ~~" 

Defend.~.n:t. I 

Ca.se I~o .. ' 39? • 

SUPl?L:F!1:rF!NT JJ.. OPIN'!ON' .. 

'.: .... 

In ito order hereto!ore ren~ered in the ~bove entitled 

proceeding on July 24. 1913, this Ccmmizeion directed 'Xhe Fre3Xlo 

Canal an~ Irrigation Company "to adopt and en~oree, zubject to 

".; 

. . ' 

thiQ C~:mnizoion'e :3.uthoritYt such reaoono."ble rule3 and. regulations" 

aD migb.t be neee~c:lrY to sU1'Ply to its cueto:l.erz the:!ull ::un01.Ult 

of water to which each thereof is ratably entitled • . 
Numerous co~erenceG have been held between the defendant 

a.nd its C:OXl3Ulllero and. thiz COm::lli3s:1.on t G Hyc.r3.Ulic Department. for 

:~ 
: ';1\ 

. , 

" "' . 

the ;purpose of agreeing UpOxl rulez Mel regulations to be" adoJ?ted:bj . 
. ' . d.efendant. 
thO/' ~he rules and regulatione originally pro:r;"Oeed 'by the defendant 

1:-

have "been very mAter1ally·altere~ an~ modified from time to time. 

The ~inal re3ult~ of these 1~bor8 15 re~re3ented 'in the rulen and 

regul~tione which vnll be ze~ out in the order herein.. TAezc rulez 

and regula.tione are now re,orted "by this CoQmiesion' $ Hydx':;W.11e 

De~a:rtment to be satisfactory, at least tor the prezent • 
. ' 

I recommend the following supplemental order: 
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SUPPLE1~~TAL ORDER. 

IT IS HEP.E:8Y OPJ)EP..ED that the 1"ollowing in!or::l8.tion~ 

rules and regula.tions for The Fresno CanaJ. o.nd Irriga.tion Company 

anc its wa.ter user$ be establiehed by The Fresno CanQJ. a.."lQ. Irrigation 

Company, effec~ive April 1, 191': 

INYORMAT!ON I RTJI.ES ;\~'I'J) R!l:GTJI.ATIONS 

FRESNO C.~P:L· Al-J"'D IR..~IG .. \TIo!r CO'NiP~'Y ANn 

ITS WATER USERS~ 

R'OLE -1. OPF.RATION k'"fD N"!AINTRN'A.'1'CE 0,., SYS~: 

The Fresno Canal & Irrigation Company will operate and 

maintain DJ.l diversion worke, main cana.ls, br1ll?'ch cs.nals and. 

la.ter.a.l$,~ where it iz the cota.'b11shed. d.uty o£ tho eom- ., 

.p~ to do co. 

On any portion of the ~istributing system which the , -

'- ' 

Com:;P:lllY is not now obligated to ma.intain 3X'J.d opera.te. a:t:J:',f 

user. ms.y request.thc Company to a.szume control. l'h~~ompany 

will then approach 311 users, 3ugge:ting ~ eum tor which the 

Co~pany will place the ditch in proper condition and, turther. 

t~e rate per acre per annum tor Which}in the t~ture the main

ten.~ce and operation will be ~2eumcd. Should thia be agr~ed 

to unanimously, the Cocpony will forthwith ~a~e control. 

It may be arrangedthat.either the users or the Company shall 

:put the ditch initia.lly in good cond.ition, the actusJ. ,coat to 

be paid by ,the '!leers. 

Should the arrangement mentioned in: the prceedingpnr~ 

gr~ph foil of agreement by all parties, the user or uaere 

dC3irou3 o~ this change ma~ apply to the Railroad CommiSSion, 

which will d.ecid.e whether it v/ill be 1"or the furtherance ot . 
- . . 

public convenience to grant the o.pplication; and it it be "-
....... ,"'., . 

",' ,f', •. , . . jr ~~~,.r'. 

granted will fix the payment and re.t(es due the Compa:lY !Ol" 
" , 

such increased service o.nd the time o.nd method of depoaito! 

the po.yment f.er such aervice. 
. .. ," .. 
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The Com~~y retaine the right to supervise the delivery o! 

wa.ter.- t.o all 1n,d1 vidual s wllo m9.ke diree t : payment to it, 

wherever in the flow of its wa.ter ztlpply~~· and will require that 

all (!i:3tri~u.ts.rieB not under its diretzt control zhall be ma1n-
" 

tained in prop~r con~ition for the diotribution of water to 

individual con~ers. 

Ru:r.E 2. DEFINITION' OpwPRO 'RATA" !):E:!',1ITI:RY: 

A "pro ra.ta.w delivery mef.lnz a. simultaneotl~ noVi .a.ve.ilo.blc 

at a point nearest on the Company's $yatem for t~ uce o~ each 

and every consumer, in 4n exact proportion of the total ~ount 

avail~blo, b~scd on the individual'3 rigntto receive, as fixed 

by acres-ge, contract, l?,ay1.l'lent or otherwi:se. This met:b.od ~:y 

be applied to 'all or a l'art of the cyztem~::<' 

RULE z. DEFINITION O~ "ROTATIO~w: 

?'Ol.:E 4. 

"RotationW I:le3nS that method. of delivery whereby wa.ter is 

carried. through a portion of the diatribution fly.atem, for a. 

pDrtion ot: the time t in lorger amount tb.an otherwise availa.ble, 

the aim being to deliver to ea.ch consumer ultimately ao ex~t 

a proportion as by "pro rating". 

PROTECTIONA1~ DELIVERY O~ FUTJL SUPPLY: 

rae Company will ende~vor at all times to divert all water, 

leg31ly wi thin its right into. the canale 0'£ the cye~m up to , 

the :l.ggregate Q..'I'JlOUJ:l,t ot: demarJ.ds upon it, and will uze eve,r:; 
.,' 

en~eavor to ~rotect the water supply avail~ble, and tran~mit 

83Ce in proper proportional amount to the points on its system 

nearest by the established ro~tez to its in4ividual eoneumer£. 

When 3tt:f':f'icient water is o.vaila.ble to su.pply all dem.-mdG, 1t 

vr.i.ll be diatributed. at aJ.l divi::ion :points a.n<it'llX'n-0'llt5'to 

brf:lJleh c~tJ.le and. laterDl.s in a proportional :part 0'£ the total 

flow a.va.ila.ble" allowing for seepage loss, th1$ proportion 

'being ba.aed. upon the a.creage Mel recognized rights to detnJ.1nd 

service upon each part of the, ~ystem. ,Tha.t is, the total .amc>uc.t .j 

that it is d.etermined Carl 'be del 1veredfrom the stll>plya:~ru.lo.ble," 
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will be ratab~y divided. 

R"OIJ:t! 5. DFl..I,\1ERY O~ INT:E!{MF.DI An! SUPPLY: 

When the supply a.va.ilable a.t the hands o-r theCom,l'o.ny iz. 

in~utficient to fully supply demande, but i~ abo~e 50,% of the· 
. . . 

amount demanded, water will be pro rated between dietributaries 

of ~ore than 200 cubic 'feet per aecondeapaeity, 3nd ~ b~ . 

rotated between smaller distributaries. 

RULE 6. DEI. I VERY O'ri' SUPl?LY :B..~OW 50 PER CENT: 

When the supply available is not Guf!icient to eati5ty 50% 

of the demand, the Company may rotate in ~l portione of tAe 

distribution oystem. So far 300 i3 pocsiblo, a foreeast will 

be made of the available water supply, and rotation between 

main e~als shall be zo planned· as to provide a full head in 

each can&l during ~he period of flow, whien period will be 

varied in a.ccOrc.Mee vrlth the amount of the total oupply s.:c.<i 

3.S many as may, be of the braneh C3l'.1llls Md 1,9.te:-31s will be 

filled Gimul t3neou·sly, o.ne. it will be planned tOo provide s. con-

tinued flow for sixteen or eighteen days. 

?'Ol.E 7. NOTICE OF WATF:R D~:'IVF.RY: 

The Co~pany will provide bulletin 'boards at conveni~nt 

pOinte. e.nd will give notiee tbereon, ond by other fea.sible 

me3lls. o£ the ti:rne of beginning and e~ding of rot.atio:c. 3>eriodB 

upon each of the branch dol tches and upon all parts of the zya-
. ., 

tem where delivery il3 ma.c1.e 'by the Company direct to the in<ii-

vidutJ~z. 'Xhe Comp3JlY vrill give information or the beginning 

3Jld duration or ea.ch run of water suffieiently in.· 3.O.v:l.Xlce· for 

the euidance ,of coneumero. Such publication'of ro~tion'~e-
I ' 

rio<3.3 'zhall 'be not le3z than three clays before ,the beginning of 

the ~eriod. except in case of emergency, when the bezt en

denvor will be made 'by the Company through all meana in i te 

power to spre~ the necessary information. 
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R'OU: 8. ROTATION' 01" SXRV'1CE !!iT CYCT':ES; 

A~· nearly ae is praetica"ol<i~ eo.ch individ:u:ll ors.ggregation 

of indivicl\4.ala will be given c. rata.ble ~'ervice within a 

single zea.::son; pro.vided this :b..'l.C not been done, the rotation 

shall ,continue in cycles; that io_ tllose receiving a d.eficient 

,zupply in the :precedineze~8on shall be zervec1 in preced.ence 

of others durir.g the following yea:r. 

~ 9. ROTATION DELIVF.RY TOI~TDIVlDUA~LS: 

:aetvleen indivi<iuoJ. users along the main canale of the Com

l'MY 3J:ld on minor eli stri butaries where each indi·via.ual., may use 

the !ull flow of zuehdietribut~y, delivery ohalloe "oy rota-

tion~ co:rr.a.o:eneing generaJ.ly at the farther end of zuch latero.18, 

'Water being delivered to,con3umers in turn, the length 0'£ t:i.:m.e 

being in :l.~cord.tmcc With/the acreage and. right.. On larger: c11~ 
, ,I 

tri 'butaries delivery 3ho.ll 'be limited to a. ~o.te of 4- cu"'oi~ teet 

tor 24 hour 3 to ea.ch 20 a.cre lot, and to as mo.ny irriga.tors 

simult~eoul3ly 0.3 i~ pOG~ible with the supply ~ve~lable •. When 

rota.tion'has been reGC7rted to in delivery to the main 'br~che3~ 

the time perio~ zhall be redueed proportionately, but the en

de~vor will be to deliver headz euffieient in ~unt ~or the 

most beneficial uze. 

Water mU8t be uaed continuouGly ~~ and night and ~o~ld 

irrigation be completed be~ore the oeheduled termination Qr ~ 
period of f~ow, the zuperintendent or ditch tender $houle be 

notified to have the d.elivery stop:pe~. 

Consumers a:re responsible for a.ll v'ater c.eli vered to them 

an' must ~e bene~ici~l UDC of the entire ~ount_ allov1ng 

no avoidable waste. 

ROLE 10. DEVIATION'S FROM SCEJ1!DUL:B;S: 

DeViation from the ezta'bliShed schedule will be allowed 

only by ~revioua arr~eement ~d when the efficiency or the 

system is not thereby ceriouely impaired~ 30 th&t, irrigators 

desiring a. less flow for a. length of time may 'be a.ccom.o~3.tecl~ 
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::.ncl in c~$e an ix:riga.tor 12 'not ready for wa.ter when his turn 

is e~heduled, he ~y exchange ~dth another. 

RULE 11. CPSD!T POR NON-USE: 

When a ~ter ucer ~~ not taken advantage of th~ ~upp1~ 

available during .any period, nor arranged an exchnnge v~th 

ano~er user, he may be eupplied during the next period ~ro

vided there iz more water available than 3ufficient to supply 

all cic:::and&. 

:RULE 12. CmtTROL O'V}~ S'YSTE1~: 

(a) ~he 3trueturee on the COm~anyt3 canal syctem w~ll be 

under the exclusive control of the Com~any'e e:~loyeez. The 

cuperintenden~ will give full inGtruc~ions to ditch tenders in 

regard to all changes to 'be made in tile flow or w:i~ter. ktJ.:/ 
I 

other peraon' tam.pering with or in a:a.ymll.lmer changing the, 
. i 

arrangement oi" ga:tes or fla.sh boards. in w:y turn-otl't, eheck,. 
I 
I 

drop or otiler structure of the eMU C om:p any , will! be de31 t . 
I 

I 

with ~ccordine to law. 

(b) The zuperintendent may gr~t gpecial per.miesion from 

time to t1me to irrigators to ~lter flash bo~dc or g~te&, 

which pennif:5ion Dhould. be in 'Wl"iting or by mes,eage .la.ter 

cubstantiated by a v~ittc~ ~o~~r~cation, and will be for the 

specific time only. It may, however, be arrnnged thtJ.t ,3, :o:c.m'ber 

otusers on ~ lateral shall ch~ge their gate3 in compliance 

with an eeta'bli2hed rotation schedule .. 

If 3Jly eOXleUIC.er chall ha.ve 'been found tnrouSA his own or 

M,:/ o-:;"er unautilorized. person's acts tc~ have obtained more 

-:h3.n his rat~blc . ~:rc.,:ply of' wa.ter, the ~ount above(hi3 prope:: 

su:pply zho.ll be deducted from later runz, to com~ensa.te the 

other CO'!lsu:m.ers. 

T"Ae unit of measurement Will be the cubiC toot per second .. 

"'" 
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Gauging atatione will be eotabli3hed.at point: in the raain 

and ora."lch canals. At all pra.cti¢a.'ble pointe in the la.ter3.lz, 

weirs or other measurin3 devices will be pleced in Gu~~icient 

nu::nber.to arrive a.t a. close ::.l.J;>pro:dmn.tion of the 3.lllounts o't 

w~ter ~elivered at all, ~ointa upon the 3ystem o~ the Com~eny., 

Records zhall 'be ke,t in the o~~ice ot the Company ehowiag 

througAout the 3ea30n th~ ~ount or water that has passed eac~ 

such point, o.nd. wi 11 be ca.rried to tot3.1s 'by months, o.n<i each 

interested. :party will on request be int'ormed at 'tl'le close 0'£ i 

the season 0''£ the amount or water which he nlUat rea30nabJ.::1'" 

hav~ receive~ insofar ac the jurisdiction of the Co~pany cxtendz. 

RULE l6. DISTRICT, SUPE?I'NT1~EHTS JlJrIJ DITCH T:<nmERS: -
. The of!"icial pcr30nnel of.' t~e Coo.pany 'Plno \71l1 deal ritA 

CO:lzumers will include two dietriet c'!lperinten<!~mte, vthoze duty 

Will be ihc 3upervibion of the individual ditch tenders and. 

the kee~ing of records of the ~ounte of water turned into 

eanals, branches and latel"$.le and charga.ole to individufll con

sumers. A sufficient nu.ni'oer of: ditch tendere Will 'be ~plo:recl 

to visi~ once d~ily, ~r~ctically every poin~ on the zyz~c= 

where wa.ter is running.. Their duty will 'be to fo·lloVT strictly 

the instru.ctions of the district euperintendents in the 'e-

1i ve-:y of wa.ter to t.he various consumerz, to :n.ake gauge Md. 

weir re~ding3 at ~ll eotabliahed me~5uring points, to guard 

~e. care for the pro~erty of t~eComp~y ueed in the distri

bution o~ water, to Bee that vrate~ ie not wa.oted., t? repor:t 

an~ case of such ~a3ting or water' by consumers and tres

~~ceez upon any ~~t of the CO~~J~3 z~ztem, tam~erine wi~ 

go::'ce and flazh'boarde Mel co:npl3.ints ma.G.e along their re8-

pecti ve bea.ts. Compl~:i.nt3 may also oe m~e directly to the 

Com~~yta o£!ice, in writing or by phone. 
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?~E 11. ROTATr.O~S EET\~1N COMP~~ k~ CONSUMERS; 

.All. officia.ls of the CompMY tat.: instructed to :lid the 

water ~~er3 in every manner, and to courteously and reopeet

fully consider a.l~. criticiemo and suggeetione. ~he COl"IlPany 
, . 

will meet with the desires of each coneumer in so £ar as 

it can do ,'30 VIi til. justice to a.ll interested partie., .. 

The f~regoing Supple~ental Opinion and Order are hereby 

~pproved and ordered filed as the Supplemental Opinion nnd Order of 

tb.e'Railro~d CO~~3ion of tne State of. Colitornia. 

Da.ted "':).t S:m Franci seo, California, t"Ais ;...~r!. day 0'£ 

::!.<J.'I:'eh, 1914. 

Commi Bsioner e. 


